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Muscle fatigue has heen thought to he one of the causes of pain
associated with temporomandibular disorders. A multitude of vari-
ables could contrihute to neuromuscular fatigue when a suhject
attempts to sustain a given force. In studies of jaw muscles the
endurance limit has been related to a failure in electrical conductiv-
ity (transmission fatigue), an increasing imbalance in the intracellu-
lar contents of muscle fihers (contraction fatigue), and the onset of
pain. This review describes the principles that underlie fatigue and
the results of studies of jaw muscle fatigue. Attempts are made to
explain why various studies may have produced different results.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1993;7M 35-142.

S tudies of ¡aw muscle fatigue may have more clinical impor-
tance rhan rheir contribution to unraveling the nature of neu-
romuscular fatigue. Temporomandibular disorders (TMD)

have often been related to hyperactivic;' of the jaw muscles and to
parafunctions such as bruxism. It is probable that both could cause
fatigue in jaw muscles, which, in turn, could trigger some of the
observed signs and symptoms associated with TMD.''^

The classic definition of neuromuscular fatigue has been a failure
of the tissues to maintain an expected force." This is perhaps too
broad a definition because it would include, for example, failure
due to a sudden traumatic injury to a nerve or muscle. Other fea-
tures of fatigue include that the failure develops after the given
activity has been sustained for some time and that the initial level
of activity returns after rest.

A chain of rapidly occurring events connects the conscious deci-
sion to contract a muscle and tbe actual movement during which
thin filaments slide across thick filaments within a muscle fiber
(cell). The chain has three major subdivisions. Tbese are the deci-
sion itself, the electrical transmission of a signal, and the chemical
reactions inside tbe muscle fiber that eventually lead to tbe
mechanical movement. Any of these could be tbe source of fatigue
(Fig 1 ).'

Central fatigue involves a failure of the command associated
with the motor cortex and the upper motoneuron." The central ner-
vous system reduces its motor drive (eg, the subject is "tired of con-
tinuing"), but the peripheral elements of tbe nerve and the muscle
fibers are unimpaired."^ More force could be generated by volun-
tary effort or by directly stimulating the muscle.""'•* Central fatigue
IS beyond the scope of this review.

Peripheral fatigue affects components of tbe command chain dis-
tal to and including the motor end plate (Fig 1), It may be caused
by a disruption in either transmission or contraction. Transmission
fatigue is caused by a failure cither at the motor end plate or in the
postsynaptic propagation of tbe electrical impulse along the cell
membrane, including its extensions into the T-tubules, of a muscle
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Fig 1 (A) Sites susceptible to central fatigue; (B) sites susceptible to petipheral fatigue.
The arrowed lines from the motor end plate passing over the surface of the cell and down
the T-tubuies (between the elements of sarcoplasmic reticulum) represent the passage of an
action potential: these sites are susceptible to transmission fatigue. Intracelluiar events are
susceptible to contraction fatigue. The extracellular and intracelluiar events are linked by
excitation-contraction coupling.

fiber. Contraction fatigue Is due to either a failure
to convert the extracellular electrical transmission
into an lritracellular chemical reaction ot to a
failed link in the chain of these intracelluiar reac-
tions, the end result of which is to cause the actin
atid myositi filaments to slide across each othet.

Fatigue can be induced either by sustained vol-
untary cotirtactions or by electrically stitnulating a
motor nerve or the muscle itself. Electrical stimula-
tion can produce two types of fatigue, depending
on the frequency at which the nerve or muscle is
stimulated. Low-frequency fatigue corresponds to
contraction fatigue and is the result of stimulation
below approximately 20 Hz (20 stimuli per sec-
ond). It takes a long time to develop and recovery
is slow. High-frequency fatigue corresponds to
tratismission fatigue and is the result of stimula-
tion above approximately 80 Hz.'" It is quickly
induced and recovery is rapid.

The intensity and duration of a task are the
main factors chat determine the site(s) of fatigue.'"
Sustained maximum voluntary contraction (MVC)
and high-frequency stimulation both interfere with
the propagation of the action potential from the

neuromuscular junction (motor end platel and/ot
along the surface of the muscle fiber. On the other
hand, prolonged submaximal voluntary conttac-
tions (subMVC) and low-frequency stimulation
both interfere with excitation-contraction coupling
(transforming the extracellular action potential
into the chain of intraceilular chemical reactions)
and/or the energy supply and metabolic processes
related to these teactions.'''" The relationship
between different tasks and the fatigue they pro-
duce is shown in Table 1.

The type of fatigue may be identified hy com-
paring rhe electromyographic (EMG) activity of a
muscle with its mechanical output, ie, the force it
generates. Transmission fatigue causes a parallel
decline in both [he force and EMG amplitude. In
contraction fatigue the amplitude of the EMG
activity is unchanged while the force drops, or the
EMG activity is increased while the force remains
unchanged."•''•"•"

Electromyographic tecotds superimpose a spec-
trum of frequencies because the different types of
fiber in a muscle have different activation rates.
Axons supplying slow muscle fibers have a slower
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Table 1 Peripheral Fatigue

Contraction
(low-frequency)

fatigue

Tratismission
(high-ftequency]

fatigue

Inducing t3Sk

Sile of occurrence

Indicator

Low m tensity. subMVC

1 Excilal i on-contraction
coupling

2 Contraclile elements

Force decreases
EMG amplitude increases

or no ciiange
EMG ffequercy decreases

iHigh intensity. MVC

1, Neuromuscular junclion
2, Muscle fiber membrane

Force decreases
EMG amplitude decreases
EMG frequency decreases

WVC = maximum voluntaiy contraction: subMVC = subn

conduction velocity and discharge at a lower fre-
quency than those supplying fast fibers. By a math-
ematic manipulation a spectrum of the different
frequencies ¡power spectrum] of a raw EMG
record can be derived and the mean or median
power frequency calculated.'" In hoth contraction
and transmission fatigue the mean or median
power frequency (MPF| may drop because the
low-frequency components increase and the high-
frequency components decrease simultaneously,'*"-'

The characteristics of the above three variables
(force, EMG amplitude, and MPF) in contraction
and transmission fatigue are summarized in Table 1.

Cellular and Molecular Mechanisms

The factors involved in muscle contraction and
fatigue are so numerous and complex that, as yet,
only parts of the full picture are clear. It is unlikely
that fatigue will be completely understood until it
is known how electrical transmission outside the
ceil initiates chemical reactions inside the cell.
There are many substances that might be involved
in causing contraction fatigue and their roles have
not been fully evaluated, Eor example, a fatigued
muscle has low levels of Ca-% glycogen, and
adenosine triphosphate (ATP), and high levels of
lactate. Any of these, alone or combined, or an
excess or depletion of some other substance might
be the primary cause of contraction fatigue.

Although it is not the intention of this analysis
to examine in detail the cellular and molecular
mechanisms related Co fatigue, it is necessary to
describe some previous observations and conclu-
sions in order to discuss issues relevant to jaw
muscles.

Fatigue from low-intensity tasks is produced by

prolonged submaximal voluntary contractions or
by stimulating muscles or lower motoneurons at
submaximal frequencies. During muscle contrac-
tion, calcium ions are released from the sarcoplas-
mic reticulum and bind to the troponin in the thin,
actin-containing muscle filaments (Fig 1¡. When
activated by Ca'", troponin indirectly initiates the
formation of the cross-bridges between actin and
myosin, which are required for muscle contraction.
Prolonged contraction reduces the concentration
of releasable Ca'* in the sarcoplasmic reticu-
lum."'*-—' The resulting (contraction) fatigue may
be due to a reduction in Ca'* concentration and,
consequently, the number of cross-bridges between
myosin and actin.'''

Galcium ions nor only bind to troponin to initi-
ate muscle contraction but also participate in the
conversion of ATP to adenosine diphosphate
(ADP), a process that releases the energy used to
drive the contraction. The reduced Ca'' concentra-
tion may be due to an excess being bonded to tro-
ponin^* with the result that too few are available to
release sufficient energy from the ATP to continue
contracting the muscle,'"•-'

The ATP is also required to transport Ga'* from
the cytoplasm of the muscle fiber back into its sar-
coplasmic reticulum. The depletion of calcium ions
in the sarcoplasmic reticulum, which is associated
with fatigue, may therefore be due to a reduction
in the amount of ATP necessary to drive Ca-* back.

Both siow and fast muscle fibers are normally
involved in sustained muscle contractions. Slow
fibers use oxidative phosphorylation to recycle
ADP back into ATP (catalyzed by Ca=*) in order to
provide the energy for sustaining a contraction. If
oxygen is lacking, then ATP is also depleted and
the muscle fatigues because it lacks the energy to
drive the contraction. Previously uncontracted fast
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fibers might now be recruited to maintain the force
output of the muscle.

Fast muscie fibers derive their energy supply
from anaerobic metabolism by converting glucose
to lactic acid, called a fatigue substance by
Asmussen." The presence of lactic acid causes an
increase in intracellular H% which may compete
with Ca-' for the binding sites on troponin."-''
Fatigue could be due to a lack of sufficient Ca'' to
bind with troponin and sustain the contraction.
Additionally, some key glycolytic enzymes are sen-
sitive ro changes in pH. The rise in lactatc leads to
a fall in pFI, which slows down the glycolytic reac-
tion required to convert ADP back into ATP.

Fatigue from high-intensity tasks is induced by
sustained maximum voluntary contractions or by
high-frequency stimulation. Unhke fatigue induced
by low-intensity tasks, it is related to a failure in
the transmission of the electrical impulse either
across the motor end plate'' {Fig 1| or along the
muscle cell membrane and down tbe T-tubules.'""-"

There is about 40 times greater K̂  concentration
inside a resting cell than outside. There is only
about 5 times the concentration of tbe smaller Na-
outside the cell compared with its inside. The net
imbalance is largely responsible for a resting mus-
cle fiber being polarized (baving an internal nega-
tive cbarge). Wben an action potential reaches any
given point on the cell membrane, local sodium
channels in the cell membrane are opened and Na*
rusbes into tbe cell, down their concentration gra-
dient. At the same time potassium channels are
opened and the K' moves more slowly out of tbe
cell.*-" The net effect is to cause the inside of the
cell to become positively cbargcd (tbe membrane is
said to be depolarized). Immediately after tbis,
sodium is pumped out locally to restore the (polar-
ized) resting negative cbarge. The wave of depolar-
ization (the action potential) has now traveled past
the previously given point. A local potassium
pump moves K* more slowly back into the cell.

During maximum effort, the potassium channels
are constantly open. Potassium ions are constantly
diffusing out of the muscle cell and not being
pumped back.-^-" For example, tbe intracellular
concentration of K' in a rabbit masseter fatigued
by high-frequency stimulation was reduced by
33%." Tbe high positive charge tbat builds up
outside tbe cell is referred to as hyperpolarization.
A hyper polarized cell membrane cannot be suffi-
ciently depolarized to propagate an action poten-
tial. This may explain tbe rapid onset of (trans-
mission) fatigue at JVIVC and at bigh-frequency
stimulation.

With tbe onset of transmission fatigue, the

action potential ceases being propagated and K"
can now be pumped back into the cell to restore
tbe resting polarization. This may account for tbe
rapid recovery from fatigue induced at MVC or at
bigh-frequency stimulation.

Fatigability of Human Jaw Muscles

The conditions used to induce fatigue in an
experiment are not necessarily the same as those
tbat induce fatigue during daily life. Christensen'"
and Lyon and Baxendale" argued tbat tbe usual
intercuspal distance is increased with an instru-
ment for measuring tbe occlusal force (an occlusal
force transducer) between the occluding teeth. This
stretches tbe length of the fibers in tbe iaw closing
muscle and might modify tbe sensory input from
muscle and ioint receptors. Jow and Clark'- argued
tbat tbe jaw separation would simulate more natu-
rally the conditions during mastication, wbereas a
clench in centric occlusion is not used to break up
food. Since force is an essential variable in study-
ing fatigue, tbe submaximum isometric occlusal
force can only be measured with a transducer
(placed between tbe teeth) and, as a result, tbe
teeth must be separated."

Endurance Time

Dahlstrom et aP' sbowed tbat if the maximum
voluntary occlusal force (MVOF) was measured,
the endurance time was about 29 seconds, but dur-
ing this period the occlusal force decreased by
10% if tbe subject was unaware of the actual force
being used (witbout biofeedback). At 50% MVOF
tbe endurance time was 107 seconds. These figures
for the endurance time generally agree witb tbose
of Palla and Asb '̂ (about 25 to 50 seconds at max-
imum intercuspal clenching), Christensen'" and
Cbristensen and Mohamed" (about 30 to 40 sec-
onds at maximum intercuspal clenching), Naeije"
{53 to 206 seconds at 50% MVOF), and Lyons
and Baxendale" (less tban 120 seconds at 50%
MVOF). Hellsmg and Lindstrom" recorded a long
endurance time {10 to 15 minutes) when 40%
MVOF was sustained on a transducer placed
between the incisors. Tbey reported tbat some sub-
jects felt pain after about 1 minute.

EMG Amplitude

Masseter EMG amplitude increased by about
15% during tbe last of four successive endurance
tests.'"-" Wben unilateral occlusal force was moni-
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tored with a transducer, the force gradually
declined and EMG activity increased in the ipsi-
iateral masseter muscle and decreased in the
contralateral."

When 40% incisai MVOF was sustained, the
EMG activity decreased in the masseter muscle
and increased in the temporalis muscle." With
50% MVOF, Lyons and Baxendale" found their
integrated EMG results to he inconclusive.

EMG Power Spectrum

Palla and Ash'' showed that during maximum
voluntary contraction the MPE of anterior tempo-
ral muscles dropped after about 25% of the
endurance time. The masseter MPF dropped when
sustaining 40% MVOF" and when sustaining
20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 75%, or 90% of
maximum EMG activity."-" In addition, MPE
shifted to lower frequencies more rapidly at
stronger contraction levels."

Van Boxtel et aP compared the endurance time
at 50% of maximum EMG activity of five of the
muscles of facial expression with that of the mas-
seter and temporalis muscles. The drop in MPE
was most rapid in the massecer, suggesting that
this muscle is the more susceptible to fatigue.

The changes in MPE, EMG amplitude, and
occlusai force in many of the above studies suggest
that human |aw closing muscles are susceptible to
transmission and/or contraction fatigue. However,
Clark and c o workers'•""'' suggested that jaw mus-
cles may not be susceptible to contraction failure.
In different experiments, subjects maintained vari-
ous levels of occlusal force, from 25% MVOE to
MVOE.'••"•'- Each submaximal task was repeatedly
alternated with brief MVOE tasks. Tbe endurance
limit was caused by pain. Even after they had
reached their endurance limit, subjects were able
to repeat MVOF following a brief pause. Rapid
recovery is not consistent witb contraction failure.
The autbors, tberefore, concluded tbat contraction
fatigue had not hmited the endurance time.

Clark et al̂ ' showed that the sum of the EMC
amplitude of masserer and anterior temporal mus-
cles divided by tbe occlusal force magnitude
(EMC/force ratio) did not cbangc during sustained
contractions at various levels of occlusal force (the
ratio input/output remained constant). The MPF,
however, dropped. After maintaining a MVOF
until the endurance limit, most subjects could
nearly repeat the original MVOE after a 30-second
rest." Their most important conclusion was that
endurance time is hmited by pain.

Tbe masseter muscle's possible higb resistance to

fatigue bas been demonstrated by van Steenberghe
et al." Tbey compared tbe ability to maintain the
maximum force exerted by jaw, handgrip, and
arm-flexor muscles. Eor each exercise, subjects
exerted maximum force for 5 seconds, followed by
a 15-second rest. Each task was repeated six times.
Tbe masseter muscle resisted fatigue better tban
tbe two iimb muscles.

Discussion

During an experiment a subject may or may not
be aware of the level of fatigue. Conceivably, the
level migbt be measured as (1) a drop in the force
output with unchanged CMG activity, (2) a rise in
EMG activity with maintained force, (3) a change
in tbe pattern of muscle activity (one muscle
increases its activity to compensate for the declin-
ing activity of another in the same synergistic
group), ¡4) a change in MPE, (5) a change in fea-
tures associated witb the conduction of the electri-
cal impulse, (6) a change in the balance of intracel-
lular substances, (7) the amount of discomfort or
pain, or (8) a change in tbe flow of blood to the
muscle.

Any of the above might be used to measure
fatigue. One could, for example, theoretically
describe the nmount of transmission fatigue as a
percentage increase in extracellular K', or the
amount of contraction fatigue as the intraceilular
concentration of Ga'" or Iactate. Fatigue is a pro-
gressive process."'' When the amount of fatigue
reaches a critical level, it forces a subject to end a
task. This is the failure point. The time between
tbe beginning of a cask and tbe failure point is the
endurance time. Endurance time may be limited by
transmission failure |tbe critical level of transtnis-
sion fatigue), contraction failure, pain (Clark and
CO workers'••"•''-), or some otber unknown cause,

Cbanges in EMC amplitude and MPF develop
before the faiiure point is reached. The MPF drops
early during a sustained task, while the EMG am-
plitude changes near the end of tbe task in certain
limb muscles."" Differences in defining the failure
point may account for some differences between
results. In some studies it was reported tbat tbe
subject ended tbe test because there was no power
in the jaw muscle, in some the test was ended with
the onset of discomfort, and in others it was ended
by pain. Kroon et al" indicated tbat contraction
was terminated because of a lack of power in jaw
muscles at higb isometric contraction levels and
because of pain at low levels. We can (personally)
confirm tbat an otberwise normai, but dedicated,
subject wbo continues sustaining an occlusal force
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for as long as possible does indeed experience con-
siderable muscular pain. The pain, which develops
m response to sustained effort, is transient rather
than prolonged."*"-̂ "

Studies of jaw muscle fatigue have, as yet, heen
limited. All members of a synergistic group of
muscles should be simultaneously monitored
because a reduced activity in one may be compen-
sated by an increased activity in another." If only
the occlusal force is heing measured {and sus-
tained) then, prior to the failure point, other signs
are hidden and the only indication of progressive
fatigue is discomfort or pain. Medial pterygoid
activity has rarely been studied because it is only
accessible to needle electrodes. Furthermore, all
the jaw closing muscles contam differently orient-
ed elements that can operate independently,"" The
deep elements are also inaccessible to surface EMG
measurements.

Occlusal forces have only been monitored with
unidirectional force transducers, which measure
the component of the force parallel to a measuring
axis. Using a three-dimensional occlusal force
transducer Osborn and Mao'" bave shown that the
early anrerior direction of an incisai occlusal force
changes to nearly vertical at the end of the maxi-
mum voluntary contraction. An apparent change
in the magnitude of the occiusal force measured by
a unidirectional transducer may in reality be par-
tially due to a change in its direction. This may
also account for some discrepancies between tbe
results of previous studies.

Human jaw muscles contain different propor-
tions of fast and slow fibers," " Henneman's size
principle states that when a muscle contracts with
increasing force, slow motor units are recruited
first, followed by fast motor units."" This orderly
recruitment pattern has been shown to exist in jaw
muscles.'*"" The fast fibers in jaw muscles are usu-
ally recruited for stronger forces.

Histochemical studies have consistently suggested
that human jaw closing muscles contain rather more
fatigue-resistant slow fibers (type I) tban fatigue-
susceptible fast fibers (type IIB),"*"*' The electrical
responses to fatigue of these two types of fiber in
jaw muscles, however, have only been tested once.*''
In limb muscles type I and type II fibers have been
shown to have different glycogen depletion patterns
and this suggests that the rate at which they lose
force (ie, their fatigability) is also different.'"

Histochemicai studies have also indicated that
there are very few fast-contracting, fatigue-resis-
tant (type IIA) fibers m human |aw closing mus-
cles.*' These are abundant in ruminants such as
cattle and sheep, animals that spend much of their

waking life chewing. The near absence of type H^
fibers from human jaw muscles seems to sugĝ *'̂
that they would be readily susceptible to fatigue
during sustained effort at stronger force levels
because fasr, fatigue-susceptible (type IIB) fibers
must be recruited at these levels.

The considerable differences in the cell popula-
tions and structure between human jaw and limb
muscles"' may account for some of the differences
observed between them in studies of fatigue. Mao
et al'" suggested that the existing proportions of
fiber types in human |aw muscles may be recent
and associated with the change to an increasingly
softer and less challenging diet. It could have been
important for earlier human populations to be able
to maintain prolonged jaw activity while breaking
up tough low-energy food or while chewing on
leather to soften it. Part of the change would have
been a decrease in the number of fast, fatigue-resis-
tant, type IIA fibers. The pain described by Clark
and coworkers could be a protective mechanism,
related to this decrease, which prematurely affects
some temporomandibular disorder subjects.
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Resumen

Revisión Bobre la fatiga en los músculos mandibulares
¡-¡g |Qg humanos

^^ ^^^^^^ niusci-lar parece ser una de las causas de dolor asoci-
^^^ ^^^ ¡^^ desórdenes lemporomandibulares. Un sinnúmero
^^ ^^^^^ |̂̂ ^ .^^^ contribuir a la fatiga neuromuscular cuando
^^^ ^^^^^^ ¡̂ ^^^^^ ^^^,^^^^ ^^^ f̂ ^̂ ^̂  determinada. En les
estud.os de los músculos mandibulares ei limite de resistencia
ha Sido relacionado a una talia en is ccnductivídsd eléctrica (fati-

^^ 1̂  transmisión), a una desproporción creciente en el con-
enido interceluiar de ias fibras muscuiares (fatiga en ia contrac-

Clon), y ai umbrai del doior. Esta revision descnbe ios principios
Que sirven de turdamento a a tatiga y los resultados de os
^ . ,. , , , , . , , . , j .u i c-

estudios de is latiqs de los muscuios mandibuiares. be intenta
explicar Is razon por ia cuai vanos estudios pueden haber reoor-
'^'^° resuitsdos diferentes.

Zusammenfassung

Ermüdung der menschlichen Kaumuskulatur Eire
Übersicht

Es wurde postuliert, dass Scbmerjen im Zusammenhang mit
Myoarlbropatbien des Kausystems durcb Muskeiermjdung
verursacbt werden. Verscbiedene Faktoren können zur neuro-
muskularen Ermüdung beitragen, die wabrend der Ausübung
einer ianganhaltenden Muskeikontraktion entstebt Das

Störung der eieklrischen Leitfähigkeit (Transmissionsermiidung),
mit biochemischen Vorgangen in den Muskelfasern
(Kontraktionsermüdung) und mit dem Einsetzen von Scbmerzen
in Verbindung gebracht. Diese Übersiebt bescbreibt die
Mechanismen, weicbe der Ermüdung zugrunde iiegen und die
Resultate von Arbeiten über Ermüdung in der Kaumuskulatur Es
wird auch versucht zu erkiaren, wamm verschiedene Studien zu
unterscbiediichen Resuilaten gekommen sind.
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